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EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THE LEADING

JOURNALS UP N CUR11KNT TOPICS.

COMPILED ITKBY PAT FOR XVEK1NO TH.TOnAPk.

The
from the Tribune.

ProBt lont Johnson pcpiih, like Uncle Toby,
determined to ride his hobbv. In teaon or out
of Reason, in public gpeoohcs, messages, conver-- '
aUon, telegraphic despatches, talks with dele-

gations, the one purpose of his Presidential life
Is to keep his hobby in view of the people. If
there Is one thing the world knows, it U that
Andrew Johnson has certain opinions on recon-
struction, lie deals with that subject very muoh
as hard-heade- d doctors deal with medicine, and
wooden-heade- d theologians with divinity. An-

drew Johnson's hobby thus far has proved very
harmless, and has done abont as much towards
reconstructing the Union s the elaborately
constructed bastions and parallels of Uncle
Toby and Corfooral Trim did ioward3 the siege
of Namur. The dancer with every hobby is
that we nave t o muon or it. mere may oe
saving grace in a Presbytcriau catechism but
must we all be burned who di not believe tbe
divinity of Westminster? A square-toe- d doctor
who blisters and bleeds may save a patient now
and tnen, but must we blister and bleed all sick
people because this one mediclne-roA- n finds his

, hobby in bis lancet and cautharldes? i

V I l , .. LI- - k..kk r'nHnaill Willi nun j uut: 11 in ujuvy luiu uuii:ds
on Friday. Nobody wanted him, nobody ex-
pected him, nobody felt that he hal any busi-
ness there. His message was aoout as appro-
priate as thoiifh it bad contained the bill ot fare
01 nis Dreaitiasi, nis last tailors account, or nis
opinions upon the cause of thunder. It is
enough to have messages from bis Excellency
when they aie really unavoidnble, but if we are
to have them upon every occasion, alas for
Congress. Still this practically amounts to
nothing. The statesmen ot Congress are doing
their work as well probably as can be' ex-

pectedbut gcarcely as rapidly as the country
would have It. The right pplrit is araouz
men), ana ngnr. wm De aone. as tor our
Uncle Toby, lei him go on riding his hobby
and If he In upon riding it into Congress,
why no hurra will come, and let him be gratitied
for the sake of all that he has done,, and the
hope that he will soon see that trie nation cannot
be saved by concession and surrender.

Tbe Constitutional Amendment and the
Action of the States:

from the Timet.
Some ot the extreme Journals, radical and

Copperhead, hastened to pre llct, alter the tinal
passage oi the Constitutional amendment of the
House, that the Secretary of State would not
perform the purely ministerial act of transmit-
ting a copy ot it to the different Sta'e. These
soothsayers will Una themselves somewhat at

' fault now. The President formally announces
the transmission of tbe amendment in accord-
ance with the prescribed usage ot the State De-
partment: and in doing so he reiterates, in
clear, bold, and unmistakable language, his
fixed opposition to all Constitutional enactments
passed by Congress while eleven States ot the
Union remain unrepresented. There is nothing;
startling in the perioimauce of a simple ministe-
rial duty by the Secretary of State. There is
nothing surprising In the President's steadfast
adherence to his convictions.

The Coming War.
trom the World.

The English and French journals are iuUtilg
icg in predictions with regard to the coming war
in Europe. There Is a remarkable unanimity in
the opinions expressed, and the lollowing from
Ihe London Spectator summarize very fairly the
general impression: j

"J be Austrian army is the largest, the oldest, and
the best providua wiiu cavalry, hut Austria tia iiuvttr
wou, tier soldiers aie arinou oniy vrittj the rifle, aud
site nas nut an mainerent artillery, rue Italian
army is now, but it bat enthusiasm, pans, and Oial-um- i;

wui.e the Prussian, witn interior otvalry, aud
an organization too inflexible tor tiie field, have a
title which wili fire three times to the Austrian ooco,
aud that ieutomo stubbornness, whicn, lice iron,
only hardens under blows. Tbe victory should b
witn moral force; but if the Austrian pursue trie
policy, visible in every line of tbe Kaiser's last u,

oi uniting in Prussia itself tbe compensation
lor Veuioe, the moral force becomes neany equai,
ana the burden will ultimately tali npon the petty
JSiates, whose Governments are now protesting so
eagerly that the eagles shall fiirbt it out, wnile hawk
aud crow and jay look on in inactive out tremulous
admiration i he Austrian idea, it in evident, is to
thrarb Italv and surrender Venice, to thrash Prussia
ana keep such a shoe of her oi s as shall,
when North Germany is united, leave South Ger-
many sml an equai German power, and it ia by uo
means impossible that this idea may be realized."

Speculations of this kind are tempting, but
fallacious. War is so complex a gume that
where the numbers are at all equal it is not sale
to predict. Tbe ar, from the nature ot things,
must be short: and as there is no ereat disparity

' ol strength, the victory ill probably lie with
the Geneial-i- n Chief who shows the mont skill
and judgment. On this point it is idle to
anticipate the future. Great wars have been so
rare recently in Europe that the generals now
at the head ot the various armies are compara-
tively untried in operations invDiving the baud-lin- g

ot immense masses of men in actual con-
flict; hence there are no dai to euide us in
determine: whether Beneciek or Ciuldini is the
beet general.

That is the point m dispute which this war Is
to fettle. As the Prussian armies ar e to be com-
manded by lae princes of the royal blood, the
odds nould seem to be on the side of Aus-
tria, as the army of the latter is under the com-
mand ol a good soldier, who, with his associates,
has had the advantage ot actual experience in a
great war in lb.vj. The Danish war was too
small an ufluir to have taught much to tbe Prus-
sians.

W ith regard to ibis war, there is but one feel-
ing in this country. We hope it will be ohort,
aud that Italy will get Veuetia. The whipDiiiar
ot Prussia by Austria, or Austria by Prussia, is
a matter to us ot protouuu iuuiiiereu.ee, a3 in
r.either case can we see any advantage to
humanity.

The Next Congressional Elections The
Republic in Danger.

From the Herald. ,

Tbe terrible crisis in which the republic is
now placed gives an unprecedented interest to
the elections lor the next Congress. Those elec-

tions will be even more important than the
elections held for the first Congress of the United
States. Then all parties were agreed upon the
necessity of a perfect national union ; but at this
time we have a powerful party insisting upon
the nocesclty of a national disunion in order to
serve certain partisan purposes. From (ho pre'
sent Congress, ruled by this revolutionary fac
tlon, nothing Is to be honed. Its work of evil is
very nearly completed. It cannot possibly
accomplish anything good, and we should be
happy to hear that it had done its worst and
adjourned. What beneficent measures it mL;ht
have nassed. what a commete rpcotifiMnrirm It
nilRht have secured, what an enviable immor-
tality its members might bave ach eved, we
need not now consider. Never before were such
splendid opportunities rashly neglected, and
such preposterous and tanatical absurdities sub'
STHutes lor legitimate legislation.

lien mis congress a sseiuoiuu n nad a ma
jor it? oi conservative men) Den ; but these con
servatlves at once Dlaeed tneiuaelvea in th.
power of the radical minority by the adoption
in uie iiiiii resolution unpoiutiug uie llecoo
rirucuon committee ; ana troui itit time to
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hi (hey l)ve made no orsantzed effort to re-

lease! themselves Mora their slavery. ' Upon
every imponant fyote the two' factions ol the
conservative.", Republican and Democratic, have
managed to neutralize each other, ani have
tH-e- o maucruvred by their barters as to give
the radtrBls an essy victory, flai "tney united
against the common enemy they could have
controlled Congress 5 b it they adopted tne old,
contempt. ble, partisan, unpario;lc tactios,
crippling the President and annihilating them-lelves- ,

and it is now too late for them to atone
tor their error or hpal the wounds" which toy
have Inflicted upon the country. Our onlv
hope, theren re, is In the wisdom and ability of
the I ongress to be elected next tail. . '
' To the next Congress the bet, the purest, and
the most patriotic statesmen of the republic
Timet be sent. Party lines must be disregarded;
the tricks of primary elections and the intrigues
of small political w'rc-pullcr- s au.it be aban-
doned. Unfortunately the Senate cannoc be
changed by the popular voice; but the House
must be composed of members of such ability
and reputation as to completely overshadow the
Senatorial fanatics. This metropolis,, which
led the grand tiprislnr against the Southern
Rebellion In 1861, must De equallv prompt in
heading the Union movement against the North-
ern radicals. Our merchants can well aifor I to
contribute a million ot dollars for this purpose,
and we have reliable assurances that the-mone-

will be ready.
First of all, however, we must make sure of

our own representatives. New York has not
been properly represented in Congress for many

ears, and it is important that we should send
our ablest men during a crisis like I nis. The
candidates now intriguing tor nominations and
renomi a Hons are not the men for the crisis.
Wo referred to two ot the most preminent ot
these candidates Messrs. Brooks and Raymond

a few days ago, and exposed their incompe-
tency and want oi tact. Mr. Brooks has replied
to this exhibit by correcting mistakes which we
never made; and Mr. Raymond has answered us
by publishing a long speech npon both sides of
the reconstruction question, and by recommend-
ing either a Constitutional Conventtoa that
would take years to finish its worn, or a politi
cal Convention that would have no power to
enforce its decrees; we really cannot understand
which. Thee gentlemen might better be
sileut. The tacts ol their record condemn them
beond any hope of mercy.

When Congress assembled the House con-
sisted of torty-on- e Democrats, led bv Mr.
Brooks, filty-thre- e conservative Republicans,
led by Mr. Raymond, and eleven Republicans
who always voted with ' the Democrats one
hundred and rive in ail besides sevtnty-nin- e

radicals led by Mr. Stevens. It U evident troui
these figures that the Democrats and conserva-
tive Republicans uuitei hod a clear majority
oer tl.e taiKcals. Cut at the assembling of
Congress the radicals were ready for action, and
tbe conservatives, under Raymond aud Seward,
were not. The consequence was that Raymond
and tbe re.--t voted with the ra Heals and
against the Democrats for the Committee of
l iiteen, and thus placed themselves in the
power of a direct ay.

Tbe tirt and greatest mistake made, others
soon 'ollowed. On the 18th of January the bill
imposing unconditional negro suilrape upon the
District of Columbia came up. The conservative
l&publicaus tried to amend it, bo as to make the
stitlrage conditional, as President Johnson de-
sired, and Mr. Hale, of New York, made a mo-
tion to thut effect. This the radicals opposed,
and Mr. Biooks, who pretended to support the
President, voted with Ihad. Stevens against Mr.
Hale's motion to recommit the bill. Here there
were eighty-tw- o radical voces, fifty-thre- e con-
servative Republican votes, and thirty five Demo-
cratic votes. It the conservatives and Democrats
had voted together they would have beaten i,he
radicals by six votes; but Mr. Brooks led
the Democrat? over to Thad. Stevens ant
to defeated Mr. Hale's motion, Then the bill
was put upon its pa3saee. The vote now stood
110 to 54. Nineteen conservative Republicans
voted with the Democrats against the bill; but
Mr. Raymond was not among them. Had he
led his followers to a union with Mr. Brooks,
the bill would have been killed. This one
instance blows that Mr. Brooks, a Democrat,
practically assisted to tmpose negro suffrage
upon tbe District of Columbia, and that Air.
Raymond first voted for conditional negro suf-
frage, and anttiuHt Stevens, and then turned a
short corner and voted with Stevens in favor
of unconditional negro suffrage. Mr. Brooks
was removed Irom bis scut before he could do
much further mischief: but we c'aarae that in
thus playing into the hauds of the radicals, and
refusing to unite nis lorces witn tne conserva-
tives, he wilfully sacrificed the public good for
private or partisan interests.

iir. rtayinona, wno is open to tne same accu
sation, remained in Congress and continued bis
extraordinary tactics upon the Preedmen's
Bureau bill, the Civil Rights bill, and the third
section oi the Reconstruction amendment, talk
ing one way and votiug another, sustaining

out ana men sustaining tne president's veto
f it. beinar in favor of Mr. Johnson and Mr.

Stevens alternately, aad riding two horses in
tie approved style 01 circus periormers. inese
two ceiitlemen whose records we have thus
analyzed we hold up bb examc-te- s of
tne kind 01 members wno ougnx not
to be in the next Congress. If raat
Congress should be like this one, we shall drift
trora republicanism to imperialism and to civil
Hur. and shall meet the late ot Mexico. o fa
natical radicals, no half-hearte- d conservatives,
no ii competent and partisan Democrats c:m
save the country. We need new men and great
men. irrestx-ctiv- ot party ; and in oider to
secure such nominations the Juggling of poli
ticians at primary eiecnous snouid be disre
garded, immense Union meetings should be
held all over tbe land, commencing at New
York, and the people should be allowed to
name their own lepresentatives.

What Might Have Been.
I'rom Die Hatiun.

The disappointment which Mr. Stevens ex
pressed a week ago over the result of the labors
of the Reconstruction Committee has probably
been felt, though not so keenly, by thousands
who make outward professions of satisfaction
with that result, though perhaps very lew have
reached Mr. Stevens' age under the delusion,
from which he has been so cruelly awakened,
that they were dealing with unguis and not with
nun. It is Impossible, in fact, for anybody to
recall the expectations by which the public
mind was animated for a month or two alter Mr.

Lincoln's death, and not be painfully reminded
of the difierence which Is almost always found
to exist In politics between promise and

At that time It was confidently be
lieved that there would be such a general pun-
ishment ol traitors that treason would be made,
if not forever "odious" as Mr. Johnson pro-
mised It would be. at least fjrever dauizerous.
In tact, the iuteutloLS of the new Piesideut on
this point appeared to be of a most sanguinary
character, and a good many excellent
people, who telt ust as indignant with the
South as he did, were afraid he would dUgraee the
nation by his cruelties to the leaders. Every
time Le delivered a speech to a deputation the
whole South quaked, especially "tne aristo-
cracy," and the poor prisoners trembled in their
casemates. The Rebels of large property were
to be got rid of root and branch. He had lived
amonastthem and lought thom twenty years,
knew them well, and flattered himself he knew
how to deal with them. We certainly all be-

lieved that he did know, If anybody knew, aud
we all folded our bands and wuited to see him
reform Southern society, under the guidance of
his bitter experience. The essential thins, he
said, was to break down the large planters, who
were the arch-Rebel- It was not enough to
take their, slaves ironi them: he knew better
than that. This was already done, and was very
wpII as far as It went. They raut lose their
overgrown estates as well, and be scraped down
to tbe dimensions of hard-workin- farmers; so
he excepted them all from tbe amnesty, and the
Noitb, trusting to hiB wisdom and knowledge of
umitiwrn needs, acauiesced in his decision.
it- .11 imrrt measure, evervbodv felt, to deal out
tosolurgaaclass; it would probably prejudice

us In the eye of foreign nntloci, and would
prolong; ill feeling; but Mr. Johnson said iv was
ntcesar, and it was not tor us, who had never
fought this arlsfTTacy for long years In Tennes-
see, to difler lih him

Now; of these to things which he
Mar, 1865, and pronounced delibe-

rately, repeatedly, the result of long experi-
ence,' to be absolutely necessary to the reorgani-
zation of Southern society and the future peace
and security of the Union, ami which lie then
placed foremost in bis plan of reconstruction,
be has performed neither. He has punished no
traitor. He has given no Indication of any
desire or intention, since the period above men-
tioned, to punish any traitor. He bus taken
every possible means open to him to show that
he does not constdor it necessary that treaon
should be made '"odious." or even consider
rebellion to be treason. . On the contrary; he
lias on more than one occasion given us clearly
to understand that, In his opinion, the Ouly
good purpote that would be served by the trial
ot Davis, or ot any other Rebel, would be the
decision, as an Interesting point of law,
Of the question whether if is possible
for a man acting under the orders of
his own State to commit such an otfense as trea-
son apalust the United States. He issued what
now appears to have been a very foolish procla-
mation, charging Davis, Clay, and others with
having instigated the assasHiuattun of Mr. Lin-
coln, ofl'ered an enormous rewaid for their ap-
prehension, and when poor Davis was caught
clapped him in irons. Tne public thoueht, of
course, that when be made this awful charge a
charge which, when made against men wno had
occupied the position that toese men had occu-
pied for so niany years in our society and Gov-
ernment, and on whom one-thir- at least, of our
countrymen had lavished the highest marks of
confidence in their gilt, would, it proved, Bave
been, perhaps, everything considered, tbetonlest
blot that could have lulleo on our civilization he
must have had in his hends proofs as strong as
those ot Holy Writ, und that he would bring the
wretches to 'justice without delay. It no ap-
pears he had nothing ot the k nd. It appears
that he had no fonnrlnt'on lor this charee that
wou'd bear either a lawjei's scrutiny or public
criticism. It appears that the chaigesof the
proclamation were simply passionate and

displays of zeal, which, as it was so
very short-live- csn bardly have been very sin-
cere. We say that all this appears, because no
allusion to that charge has ever since been made,
because one of the accu&d has been dischareed
from custody, and no pretense is made that
Davis is held upon it.

Now as regards Mr. Johnson's eourse towar.ls
the southern aristocracy. Ho pronounced their
breakdown necessary, and he armed himself
with the power of accomplishing it by making
the possession of a ctr.ain amount ot fortune
preMimptive evidence of unusual guilt. We
sreiik advisedlv when we say that he hss not
given the smallest proof that bis opinion with
regard to the necessity lor breaking down the
aristocracy was ever sincerely beid. He has,
without assigning auy reason for It, refrained
cautiously trom taking any step that was in the
least likely to break it down. The abolition of
slavery lie has insMed upon, because he round
tbe work already done; but everything beyond
till which seemed likely to alter The structure
ot Southern society he h;s steadily and perti-
naciously resisted. He has given the whole
weight of his influence, personal and official, to
keeping things at the South as nearly in tneir
former condition as possible. He has exacted
nothing which the war bad not rendered inevi-
table. He has done absolutely nothing that he
could avoid doing to weaken the class whose
very existence he often informed us was a
standing menace to our pclit cal system. He
has confiscated no man's property,- aud if he has
reiused pardon to any of his dreadful "$'20,000
men," as part of a system intended to impove-
rish aud break up this class, we have yet to hear
of it.

Now, it may bo thot the course he has actually
taken has been wiser than the one he first traced
out tor himself. It may be that his wild speeches
of last winter embody more wisdom that his
wild speeches of last summer, but how are we
to know this? Has he, with this sudden change
in opinions tresh belore our eyes, not been ask-
ing u vast deal too much in aking us to belie ve
he was best fitted to do the work of reconstruc-
tion? It his views in May were worthless, what
reason was there, we a.sk in the name of common
sense, for supposing that bib vtewe la OoWber
or November were any better? Is-i- t sale to
trust a man with any task 01 statesmanship who
gives you plainly to understand that the words
he uttered, standing by bis predecessor's
grave, with the most awful responsibility
pressing upon him, and a whole nation
looking up to him with a conhdence thit
now seems childish, were but as idle wind, to be
repudiated or foigotten on the morrow, without
even an excuse or an explanation. If Mr. John-
son meant, alter bis accession to the Presidency,
to carry out the policy which he then traced,
his subsequent course shows him to possess so
little iudgment, so little knowledge on the only
subject in tbe whole range of human knowledge
of which anybody expected him to know any-
thing, that it would have been madness for Con-g- i

ess to have let him have his way. If be did
not mean to do so, his subsequent course fur-
nishes an illustration of his dishonesty too puin-lu- l

to make comment on it possible.
Ills pontion at this moment is tolerably hu-

miliating. He had, when he took office, oue of
the tinest opportunities that ever presented itself
to a statesman. Other men, of s mean begin-
nings as he, have reached dignities perhaps as
lofty ; but we doubt if there is a coae in history
where a man has found himself armed with
power which there was eo little temptation to
use lor mean, or base, or unjust ends. He had
a whole nation at his back, si ill seething with
the excitement of a contest which suffering had
purified, which, begun in love of country, every
tattle and march bad helped to raise into a
crusade tor simple freedom, simple justice,
sinmle humanity. He found the American
people in perhaps the noblest mood to which
which any people has ever risen to which,
perhaps, in our lifetime thi6 people will ever
risi Ringing its armies, its treasure, at his feet,
and niling its blessings on his hend, and asking
blin to see to it that the last vestige ol contra
diction betseen its principles and its practice
was removed, and to proclaim to the world that
the national recognition 01 tne equality ot men
which the actors in the first revolution had put
on paper, the actors in this revolution had em-horii-

in their law. He let the golden moment
slip away ; took to mumbling before bis old Idols
tbe old incautatlons: saw the zeal which had
HcromnliHlieil so much, and ftoou ready to ac
complikh so much more, cool down buiore his
eyes; saw the economical and calculators and
monewihRiieors eo back to their books, and
canie'dowu trom his eminence to devote himself
lnhn Annul nir-tio- of "his nollCV." the exact
nature nt whieh. nrobablv. nob ody will be able
in ten years to remember, and which will leave
about ns much trace on the history of the
country as the Saturday speeches In the House
ot Repiesentuilves.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

FURNITURE.

BICHMOND & FOKEPAUQH,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE,

AND

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
ii.iu l 1 Puna Tl air Cloth. etO.

htulna-Roc-
Dining'-Koc- and Chamber 8ull ta

w.i,,.,t k.i,,,!!, dak. lieinut. etc., together with
araiuedimltaUcn ot tbe abo wooda. which com vary

vondealr anything In our Ine, It will be to
out adran.attto ca l and examine oura ock, wmoh U

as larweand varied aa can be lound anywhere, and
PRILL THE LOWEST.

RICHMOND A FOREPAL tn,
8 2S No. 40 South SECOND btraet

SFEpiAL NOTICES. .

TARTM$NT Of PUBLIC HfOn-e-ufflc- ,4

WAY W. corner ot mill and WAL- -

HTTT Q.wA a I

. IfOTITF, TO lOMRWlORS,
Sealed Prorxw will be received ! the Offlee ofths

('Mel ommnloneror Hlrnwava nn.ll 11 o'clock M.on
MONDAY, 24i b lnt., tor tlie contraction of Bower on
the line 01 orr street, irom Almond afreet to Qunner's
Bun Cnl. to be built ot brlek, circalsr Inform, with

clear Inilda diameter of two faM alx Inches, with
nocn In'et, an.' manhole aa may be directed by tbe Chief
Inulneer snd Bnnreyor. .'.-- '

Tie iiniertan!ine; to be that th eon tractor thatl
talte Mlta prepared agalnrt the propntv fronUna; on th
laid sewer, to the amount of one dollar and twenty tire
cent lor each linral foot of iront on each aide of trie
aireet, as so much carh paid, Ihe balance to be ea'fl by
the city, provided tat same ah all not exaoed tore hun-
dred dnllara. r

a U bidders an Invited to be present at th time and
place ol opening the aald propo'ai.

r ach proposal will be accompanied bra certificate
that a bond has been Bled In the Law Department, as
directed by ordinance 01 May M. 1H60.

It (be lowest bidder eiiall not execnt a contract
within flva day ater the work la awarded, he wl I b
deem- d aa declining, and will be held 1'alile on his bond
for tbe dlflerenoe between his bid and the nuxt higher

Kpectncatlona may he had at the Dspartment of 9ur-yejr- a,

which will be Itnodv Adhered tcv
gnprt,ET

S 21 it Chief ComralMloner ot Highway.

PARDKE SCIENTIFIC C0URSK

LAfAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to tbe grnrral roots of In'tmctlon In j
tin 1 epunrurnt. orslf ned to lay a auhatantlal hauls of
knowledge aid Hcholarly culturo, stuili-- s can pursae
H eme tranche blcb an titfentlaily praoilaal aud ,

.Afhnlrlkl llt. I

Ef-UI- Et KINO Civil. Topographlcat. and Mech-
anical: MJM.Gnnd MF.TA I.I.VKUY I AKi 'HI l C-- '1

HE. and the application oi Chemlstrj to AUKIC0L-1- 1
KiT and theARTS.

1 heie is also atlorded an opportnnlty tor special stndv
of TlADl. and l OIHMI-.KtE- or OUKHN LAS
t.TM.r- - and 1 HILOLOGY , and of the WHTOKY and

ol onr conntiy.
Eor CUcul.r. .ppl, to ' A CLTr to

Clerk of the Faculty.
Fastok, Pennsylvania April 4. lm. 6 10

rinLADEi.MiiA and readinu
PAHRWAD COaPANT-OFFiC- E, No. !M 8.

rOCETU SIBLET.
Pfiladelmiia, June 2), 1866.

DIVPENI KUTH E.
The Transfer Booksiot this Company will he c'osed

uo Satutday, June With, and on Friday, Juiy
lath.

A Dividend of FIVE PEB CENT has been declared
on ihe Preferred and Common Htock, clear of National
and Htate taxes payable In oah, on and a ter July I'ith,
to ihe holders thereof, as they antll iand registered on
tbe books of tbe Company on the 30th Instant.

All payable at this oillce.
6 22 Im 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND. THE DIRECTORS OP
the PHILADELPHIA AND BOS TO P E THU

LIUM CUM PAN have this dav declared a dividend
01'iHRKK (3) CKMS per share, c eur of state tas.,
taxable after July I, atthe ottice of the Company, o.
ViH couth FOURTH btroet. PhtUdoiohta.

NTHaN HAINKh, feecrutary anu Treasurer.
Philadelphia, June 21). 18ti. (J 22 tl J

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
Philadelphia. June 21. lR'il

NOTICE TO LOAN II OLD -- The In ei est on
( Ity Loans, due July 1, will be paid on and a t,r July
2, I86ti. HISKI MJMH,

6 21 6t City Trea.urcr.

OFFICE OF TIIE ClTY" TREASURER,
Philadelphia. June 21 in 60

NOTICE TO LOAN HOLD EK.i Ihe City Loans ma-
turing Juiy 1. will be paid on and al ter Ju y 2, HW. liy
order of the Commissioners ot the Plnkln t Fund.

621 St 11ENBY Bl'MU, City Treasurer.

NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
15th instuut ihe rSITED STATES HOTEL.

IONG P.h Ai L 11, '. J.. wl 1 be open lor the reception
ol visitors. l!l!:iJAJUl.N A. SHutMAKLK,

6 8 lu Proprietor.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THF BEST IN THE WOULD.

Haimksa reliable, The nn'v norfns
dve. Mo disappointment no ridiculous tint, but true
to nature, b ack or brown
GEMJiKU IS blGMED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB1

A 1, - k.Rcspneratlntr Fx tract 01 Mil.lflcurs restore, nreserve
mid beautifies the hair, prevents ba dness. 80 d by al
uruKUinia. 1 actory ao.bi n A UCLA I tu, a. X. 33)

JUST PUBLISHED--iiy the Phvstcians ot the
NEW YORK MUSEUM.

the Sine tie th Edition ot their
i OUR LKCTL'RES.

entitled
rniLOSOFITT OF MARRIAGE.

try he York jUuteuui of Anatomy.
i ii no. bib vuvavvi ai, xnew xoik.

PlN!t.O-KOO- P.- - LAKEMEVKKEST",CAR1 KR'b Al ev. would resnectiullv Inlhnn thn
I'ubllc Beneiallv thut he has leit nothms uudono to make

tins place comiortauie in every respect lor uie accoia-
niooution 01 guesis. tie nas oiened a large and s

Dlnlng-Roo- m in t lie second si or v. His HIDE
niiAKii ia uirnisuea wnu miamiii-.b- . wmt.s,
VHIKK.Y,Etc..EtC. otbUPEBIOB BRAKD3. 11

TOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PBIVATE MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC

FUESI6HIKO FROM TEN TO SIX HUSDRED
UGI1T8, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This machine Ii guaranteed: does not ret out of or 'er.
and tho time to manage It la about Ave minutes a week.

Ihes mpllclty ot this apparatus, its entire freedom
fioni danger, the chetprcss and quality of the light over
ail otbeia, baa gamed for It the favorable opinion of
those acquainted Ith Its merit., the names ot those
having used them for the last three years will be
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where tbe machines can be seen in operation.

FERBIS ft CO., Box HU1 P. O.

Send for a Pamphlet. 619

fTl'oikrt HiMiks ff
3 I'ortt'inoinialcs, ciM
g flsar Cases, gig

Ifi a Portfolios, E l I 'S.A

ai 2 Drtsslnil Cum, S 2

k 3 I 9 Rttnktrh Cases. j v
Ij 0 P iwriu Ladiea and Gents' ,'"7"!; 1i 1i)Mki
II Toil ft H BatoheU nd V Htchei., l
II Sir. I T"-- in Bfl'- - J?? JBuuKb. In.all "v10- - 5'p j gf

JjSTABLISIIED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Tlatc Looklng-GIassc- s,

ESGBAYINGS PAISTING8, DRAWINGS ET(

Uanntaotnrer of all kinds of

Iookina-Glass- j, Portrait, and Pio-tur- o

Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIBD I'OOB ABOVE THE CONTINKHIAL,

PtUlADBLPOIA, 1 15

FINANCIAL. . I

Jay dopicu & 00.;
No. 114 South THIRD Street, :

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF J881. '
,

OLD AND NEtT. ,

10408 jCEETIUCATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 EO BiOIEB, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made, Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commiision.

Special bualneaa accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 672ra

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BE0KEES,

16 S. THIRD 8T. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. HEW YOKE,

STOCKS AND GOLD
DO UGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AND I KEY? YORK. 81

RATIONAL
BAiVK OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street
(Organized nndor the "National Currency Act,' March

30, im.)
A regular BAKKIKO BPSIXESS transacted.
DEPOSITS received npon the most liberal term.
Especial attention given to COLLECT IONS. r T lot

)AVIi:S BROTHERS,
No. 225 B0CE STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BCT AND SELL

UNITED BTATE8 BONDS. 1881s, 0, 10 40.
UNITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CERTIFICATED OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stock Hounht and Sold on Commission. 131!

JJ AErER, DUKNEY & CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BBOKEHS,

No. 85 S. TUI11D 8IKEET, TmUDELPHlA.
Stocks and Loans boupbt and sold on Commission

Cncnrrent Banit Notes, Coin, site, bongbtand sold,
Special attention paid to tbe purchase and sale ol
Oil K'ocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
a per agreement. 86 am

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DAS REMOVED
During the erection ol the new Bank buildinu,

to 1 17 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET

r.'20sF IVE-TWENTIE- S.

7'30s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROT1IEB,

1 7 No. 40 S. Thibd Stbekt.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS'

BANbAG. INSTITUTE. No. 14 U.
MNT'A btrect, above Market. B. O.

E i.atTT, alter tl :rtr Te&ra nractlca.1 AxnArlnne.
cuaranteea the akiliul adjustment ot bis Premiuml atent t.raduatln I repsure Truss, arid a variety of
oi Elastto StocklnKhoulaer Braces,

tu.H,ensorles, etc. Ladles' apartments con-luct- ed

by a Lady. J2$
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS. BRACES.

and all other Suralcal annliancea of the most
apnrovea sinas, innnueiy superior to an otners. at no.

Mi North sKVjNTH btrect. Laulea attended by Mis.
it. aioi LtAiiiAn. juaie aepanmeni 07a compe
icHt Buraeua swipirB

DENTISTRY.
TIIOLiaANl3 C" TEETH EXTRACTED

rlthout pain. Patent applied for. JMynewm- -
Tentlon a Loub e Keversible

Ha'ely Valved lilhalei lor administering Nitrous Oxide
uaa. nuu vxiraciiiiK leeiu wiiuouKeam. jneoniymoae
li ar tne UBS can De ana rate'y administered

o n im ut. v. Li. mi aah. ro. in Hi HLH btreeb

K L E I N S
W1LLOUGHBT S,

'
MASON'S,'

LYMAS'S,

P A T K N T
J..CUSj Aia-TIGH- T

ELF-SEALIN-

. KLINES
FRUIT JARS.

PATENT) I
AH tbe above Jars

orfor to our ousromer and
the public geuaruliy, with
entire oonnuenoe, at las

LOWEST

Market Price.
A. J. WEIDENER,

9 lm Vo. 88 8. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

QUEEN PEAS,
GEE EN CORK,

'
FBESH TEACHES, '

FBKSH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS
' ' DEALER, IN FINE GROCERIES,

13 4p Cor. ELEVENTH tod VINE Streets.

"R J. WILLIAMS,
No 16 North SIXTH Street,

HANUl ACl CBEB Os j

VENF.TlAiN BLINDS.

V I N DO W S II A D L S.
Th Urfc-rs- t and finest assortment in th ctty at th

towestpnee. W Imrp
BlOfiX 8HADKS HADE Ai'D LKTTF.UCU

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

guccEssrtJ l I tests.
1

GREAT Fills IS HEW YORK.
"

GREAT FIBEIJSCHARLKSlOJf.i. O.

GREAT FIRE IK WADDIKGTOPf.

GREAT FIRE IN CANADA. '

MARVIN'S S'AP E S.
IM SVEBY 1HSTAKUS IAVKD ' .

tlA-- , TllEUt CONTENTS.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street, (Masonic Hall).
No. 265 Broadway, New York,

6PND FOB nXUBTBATKD CATaXOGU,,
8KCOND-DAR- 8AFE8) H0TJ8E 8AKE3,

SAFES EXCHAKOEB. lS61mr

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

nmx T0 ioco
--
A-

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The onlv FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Philadelphia.

Ihe Bent in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. ( U

Factory, 8.E. corner fiBOAD and Wallace Streets

JVL 13. II O II N ,
CONTINENTAL CIGAR WARER00M3

No. 838 SANSON! Street,
Bear of Continental Betel, Philadelphia.

Importer and Dealer In Choicest Brands of Clears and
Tobaccos, wholesale and tetad.

Samplb Boom. I J smwlm

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CJIIESMT GR0YE WHISKY.

No. K5 North THIRD 8treet
It anything vaswanted to prove the absolute nurltt

oi this V hlsky. tlie following certificates should dolt
There Is noaicohollc silmulam known couimaadlng suet

1'iiiLADF.Li bia, September t. lfofl
We bave carefully tested the sainnle ol ( llvinGBOVH W lUfcKl which you Send us. and fluu that it

crntains kokk or tbb roisonors bibstancb known m
rt aii. on., w nu n is ine cnaracierisrio ana injurious la
areuienioi iue wuipkich in general use.

VUVia, UAJUMI OS tAJUf,Analytical CberulsU

New Tobk, September I
1 have analysed a sample oi ClltNUT OiUB

THIBET received irom Mr. Charlea Wharton, Jr., of
1 hliodelnhla! and batns carefully tested It. I am
pleased to state that It Is entire y vhee vhom poisomou
oi pLETKiui B Huusiaiices. i is an unusuauj pur
una Quality ol whisky

JAM-t- H. I HILTON, M. U.,
i Analytical Cheuus

Boston, UarchT.lIM
I have made a enemies! analysis ol commnrclal sam

pies ot t'UF.HlSUl ( HOVE W H1KY, which proved
tie tree trom tbe heavy fusil Oils, and perieollypurean
unadulterated, 'ihe tine flavor of this whisky ia derive
Hum the (tain used in manufacturing It.

nespeciiuiiy. a.iiiaii'.ii.u.' etnte Assayor, tlo. U Boy Is ton sueet.

For sale br barrel, drmllonn. or botia at No. 226 North
T111HD Street FhUadelphia. 41

T.OTS G AVORTH'.S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

' J. W HAMMAR,
SOLE AGEiNT,

6 H tbimtit

No. GQO MARKET Street.
NATUA.XS &. son a,

I M PORTERS
OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

MOMS HATHA MB,

IlOBACB KATFIAN8,
OHLABDO D. KATHASS. 110m

STOVES RAHGES, do.

JJNION OIL STOVES,
A ne-- and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating

by Petroleum OIL Ourbtoves gl nosmok or odor,

and are not liable to get out ot older, being as simple la
every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Ihe Buker, Broiler,

and i'lat-lro- n Beater are the onlj special articles of

required. Foi all other purposes, ordinary store

lurnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AdLKT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

No. iS South FIFTH Street,

liberal ducotmt to ihe trade. 17 3m rn

QU LVEIl'S-NE-
W

PATENT
t F.Ii SAND-JOIN- T

II 0 T - A 1 Li F U It N A 0 E.

RANGES OF ALL SIZES.
ALSO, FHIECA B'S HEW LOW PKESSUBE

STEAM 1IEATIBU APPABArTJS.
JrOH BALX BT

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
'

g 10 8 o. H82 HABKBT BTKEET.

27 GAS COOKING STOVES. 27
IHE KAGLE OAS STOVES

A re warranted to
BAKE, BKOIL.EOIX. ROAST, TOAST, STEW, HEAT

IKONn JKTC Kit!.
NO DUST. U1KT, OH ASHK9,

And are more economical than Wood, Coal, or oil.
O W LOOM1S. Manufacturer' Agent.

8 2 Ko. 27 B. MXTH Stnet. rhliadelphla, I'a.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES- - 27
WEINOEE.

Tbe oniy Wringer with the ratent Regu-lato- r.

W s warrant this Wnnger, and no other.
U. W LOOM1M, ktanuiaciurar's AgenL

6ii ho- - 87 . felAl a le treet, fhllada pbla. Fa.

27 THE CELEBRATED 07
DOaT WA6IUM1 JJArniNB.

roralat " AV. LOOM 19'.
a ito yo. 21 8. P1XTII Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

eyrj REFRIGERATORS, 27
JCK COOLFBS, ICE (BEAM FKKFZERS, CARPET-- ,

SWtlPElia, C'LOXm-WBliiULK- ETC.. AT
O W IOOMIS',

ISImwlm) Ko. 27 9. MXTH Btraet Pulladelpula, Pa.


